Thank you for your interest in the Cecil County 4-H Youth Development Program, the largest out-of-school youth program in the country. 4-H is open to all youth ages 5-18, and 4-H'ers can choose from over 100 different projects. If you would like to join a 4-H club, call the adult volunteer club leader listed below (General Clubs are for children ages 8-18 and Clover Clubs are for children ages 5-7). We are sure that you and your family will find 4-H to be an enjoyable and educational experience.

Please feel free to call any of these club leaders if you have any questions.

**Calvert Boys & Girls** - (general & clover) Calvert - Ellen Larrimore  443-945-0370

**Kids of the Future** - (general, archery & clover) Rising Sun - Susan Knight  443-553-0542

**Puddle Jumpers** - (horse/pony) Elkton - Tina Clark  410-392-5691

**Tailwinds Trotters** - (horse) North East - Catherine Buckminster  302-737-4184; Jo Ann Dawson 410-658-9677

**Rising Sun Milk Squirters** - (dairy) Calvert - Kimberly Stumpf 410-658-6477; Wayne Carlisle 410-658-9287

**Krazy Kritters** - (general & horse) Calvert – Joyce Westbrook  410-287-6579

**Tri-State Trotters** - (horse/pony) Warwick – Bryan Bradley  302-373-3008

**Cecil Sliders** - (livestock & general) Earleville – Virginia Ferver  443-553-2331; Freddie Schrader 410-275-1955

**Rabbit Wranglers** - (rabbit/cavy & clover) Chesapeake City - Mary Cooling  410-708-3905

**Junior Council** - (Teens 14+) Elkton - Susan Knight  443-553-0542

**Kuntry Livestock 4-Club** - (general & livestock) Calvert - Carla Eastburn  410-398-7594; Kathy Kirchner 410-658-6767

**Kibbles N’ Kids** - (general) Calvert - Debbie Moore  410-392-5434

**Stars & Stripes** - (horse) Warwick & Townsend – Rochelle Thawley 302-290-4390

**Making Strides** – (general & horse) Fair Hill – Tammy Maggitti 302-999-7290

**Reaching for the Stars** – (general & clover) Rising Sun – Krissy McMichael 443-350-0583

**C-Line 1st Placers** – (horse) Warwick/Townsend – Rochelle Thawley 302-290-4390

**Special Interest Clubs (Must belong to a 4-H Club listed above to participate)**

- **Robotics** – (robotics) Elkton/Rising Sun – Kara Barnhart 443-567-3510; Mike LaMonica 443-553-4816
- **Archery** – (archery) Elkton – Liza and Henry Sanford-Crane 410-392-5904
- **Young Guns** – (shotgun) Oxford – April Barczewski or Vicki Stone 410-996-5280

For More Information about the Cecil County 4-H Youth Development Program Contact:

University of Maryland Extension-Cecil County 4-H
200 Chesapeake Blvd., Suite 1500, Elkton, MD 21921
Phone: 410-996-5280 * Website: http://extension.umd.edu/cecil-county

*University of Maryland Extension programs are open to all and will not discriminate against anyone because of race, age, sex, color, sexual orientation, physical or mental disability, religion, ancestry, or national origin, marital status, genetic information, or political affiliation, or gender identity and expression.

“University of Maryland Extension, University of Maryland, Cecil County Office, educates citizens to apply practical, research-based knowledge to critical issues facing individuals, families, communities, the State, and our global partners.”